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“Dear children!

Pray with me for peace, because Satan wants war and hatred
in hearts and peoples. Therefore, pray and sacrifice your days
by fasting and penance, that God may give you peace.

The future is at a crossroads, because modern man does not want
God. That is why mankind is heading to perdition.

You, little children, are my hope. Pray with me, that what I began
in Fatima and here may be realized. Be prayer and witness peace
in your surroundings, and be people of peace.

Thank you for having responded to my call.”
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Called to Love the Most Despised, the Most Vulnerable...
Throughout history from our earliest beginnings in Rome,
“Christians, because of Jesus, have always been called to love
the most despised, the most vulnerable...this is our duty”.

After 2000 years, in many ways our society today is not much
different in how it treats the unwanted and the vulnerable.  As
Christians, we are often persecuted because of our support for
life, so how are we to act?  

Fr Leon provides us great insights through the examples of
Jesus and Mary.... 

Scan or click QR
code for the 
 homily

Fr Michael reflects on the life of St Paul and how following
his conversion on the road to Damascus, he was
transformed from being a hostile Pharisee into one of the
greatest promoters of the Gospel.

As we celebrate the feast days of St Timothy and St Titus,
we remember their contribution to establishing vibrant
Christian communities throughout Turkey and Greece.  

St Paul wrote his second letter to Timothy while in prison
shortly before he was beheaded and while imprisoned
he used every opportunity to promote the gospel,
praying and interceding...we are called to do the same.

Scan or click QR
code for the 
 homily

Use Every Opportunity to Promote the Gospel 

Revisited Homily - What is the Biggest Problem in Your Life?
Fr. Oisin Eoghan Martin, part of the American Franciscan Friars of the
Renewal, gave a homily on June 4, 2022 at the English Mass in
Medjugorje.  

"I want to begin with a question...and the question is “What is the
biggest problem in your life?”  What is the biggest problem in your
country? What is the biggest problem in the world? What has been
the biggest problem in the history of the planet?

It’s not the war in the Ukraine, or Covid, or sin, though sin flows from
it. This problem affects every area of your life. It affects your mental
health. It affects your physical health. It affects your mood, your
relationships, your prayer life, your struggles. It affects the ability of
God’s work in our lives. And the entire world is shaped by it. All the
problems we have in the world happen because of it…"

Scan or click QR
code for the homily 

https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iG5PxZsWAoj&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iJqhiJsWYqQ&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=ikKNuxsfJ8u&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA


Denis and Mary share in this great update on Mary TV
the blessings that Our Lady is bringing to the world
through Medjugorje and how Mary is using modern
technologies together with all her children to spread
this important message to the world.  

They share how the grace of God flows abundantly
through Medjugorje and many miracles have occurred
where lives have been transformed, saved and even
brought back from the dead. 

The recent matching grant appeal was a success and
Mary TV thanks everyone for their generous support
that makes this work a reality.  Thanks for all the
ongoing support, as there are more exciting things still
to come! 

Mary TV Update and Mission Statement Video

Scan or click QR code for the
update and following this  the Mary
TV Mission Statement Video 

Fruit of Medjugorje - Fr Paul Nomellini, Miracles Abound 

Fr Paul Nomellini shares his
amazing story of living 50 years as
a consecrated brother and priest.

This beautiful story of conversion,
family miracles, and the value of
praying for the deceased must not
be missed. Scan or click QR

code for the 
 homily 

Construction of the new studio, Apparition Hill in
the background 

Installation of the new live camera for St James

https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=iGG5YlsWqFk&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=iG77QmsWOYw&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iGiaO9s4nW3&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA


Cathy reflects on the recent message from Our Lady
which engages us and calls us to action.

As Cathy shares the message, we are invited to ask
Jesus and Mary how we can put this message into
practice?  What is it that God wants us to do?

Subscribe to the daily reflections from Cathy by
following the QR code at the bottom of this page. 

Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990

Scan or click QR
code to subscribe

to Mary TV

Mission Statement www.marytv.tv
How to Watch

Mary TV’s AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs are
now LIVE and available to download FOR FREE!

Now Medjugorje can come into your
home on your TV!

Scan or click QR code to have
a Moment with Mary. 

Follow link below to subscribe
to Cathy's daily reflection 

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0016Lv3Y6gdJ3RSJ_MQ4U04iDl9ncmIqsZjJE0vl5XLkf48hLG2lcHxVFp23tmRWhTqwQO9OV5-G2XHDmTQIuakruK7yj_fcx9ttgzGC8uYic7wQpo06GVBHewGOWqcj7szzckUn1MXmFG6DB1SdVylT2DeAA_RTFD7UCXgI2U6kJM%3D
https://channelstore.roku.com/details/ef7809dd6406094231e38004f1c66fb5/marytv
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marytv-live/id1314799938
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08W4YJKV3
https://marytv.tv/a-moment-with-mary/?smid=iJ2Iw6sWYtl&slid=IYITkYtHsDH
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